Wayne Co. boasts 2
top scholars
• Roses to two Wayne County high school
students named Lilly Scholar recipients this
week, which means each will receive a
four-year, full-tuition college scholarship
and a $900 annual stipend for books and
school-related equipment through Lilly
Endowment Inc.
Erica Coulter of Centerville High School and
Tyler Hoodlebrink of Hagerstown High
School, each learned of the high honor -- a
recognition presented to 142 high school
students across Indiana -- during visits by
representatives of the Wayne County
Foundation. The winners were chosen
based on the students' sterling grade point
averages and service to their communities
and schools.
They join a rather exclusive club of 33
Wayne County students who have been
presented the honor since 1998.
Coulter plans to enroll at Indiana University
in Bloomington where she intends to study
journalism, while Hoodlebrink will study
mechanical engineering at Rose-Hulman
Institute of Technology in Terre Haute.
• Roses to those who have registered to
take part in our civic ritual of voting.
Monday is the final day to register for
Indiana's May 8 primary election, and that
also marks the date absentee voting
begins. Wayne County residents with

questions about their registration status
may call the county clerk's office at (765)
973-9304.
• To the Economic Development
Corporation of Wayne County and to M
arwood Metal Fabrication Ltd., a
Canadian firm, we extend roses on the
agreement reached to sell 9.7 acres of
land, the final parcel in Phase I of the
Midwest Industrial Park. Roses are clearly
in order. We'll withhold the full bouquet
pending more complete details of the
fabricator's plans, but it is just the kind of
manufacturing employer Wayne County
needs to woo.
• Roses to Richmond High School for
presenting the issue and dangerous fallout
of bullying to students in a forthright
manner during a school Challenge Day. We
simply cannot, as parents, teachers and
mentors, drive home that bullying message
at too early an age.

• To all of those organizing children's egg
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